
Dates For Your Diary 

Parent consultations for all classes  - Wednesday 6th and Thursday 7th April. Our intention is that these will take place in 

person (face to face) rather than via telephone calls.  

4.03.22 

Hyperlinks: 

Please click below to open our dinner menu and Parent Pay. 

Parent Pay 

A Plea For Volunteers 

In light of the recent changes and updates to 
Covid restrictions, we are now in a position to 
ask for reading volunteers to come in to 
school on a regular basis, across all year 
groups.   

As we know, the skill of reading is one that 
needs to be practised regularly so we hugely 
appreciate the kindness of volunteers to en-
sure as many children as possible have the 
chance to practise that skill regularly.    

If you think this is something you would be 

interesting in doing on a regular basis, please 

email the school office 

office@highfields.staffs.sch.uk who will pass 

your details on to Mrs Phillips, our English 

Lead.   

 
A Big Thank You! 

Thank you to all the children and families of Highfields for  

your support of our recent ‘Ready, Steady, Read’ challenge.  As a 

result of your generous sponsorship, you have raised an incredible  

£2489.00 !!!! (and the rumour is, there is still 

some money on its way to the office next week). Well done to all 

the classes and particularly Class 4 who raised the largest amount 

with £595.80 (see below). 

We will  keep you updated as to how we intend to spend the  

money in order to continue to foster Highfields’ pupils love of  

reading and books. 

https://www.parentpay.com/


 

Take a look at our school twitter page @Highfieldspri  to find 

out about what the children thought about this year’s World 

Book Day. You will also find photographs of the children’s 

book designs on their t-shirts by following the individual class 

pages.  A great day was had by all ! 

@EYFSHighpri  @Class1Highpri      

@Class2Highpri      @Class3Highpri  

@Class4Highpri      @C4HighpriMrsW    

@Class5Highpri   @Class6Highpri     


